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Assalamu’alaikum Warahmatullah Wabarakatuh  
Grateful to Allah SWT, all praises are only to Him, the Most Gracious and Merciful. We glorify 
Him for His blessing in giving us the precious opportunity and moment to gather at this auspicious and 
memorable event. The 1st International Conference on Human Rights (ICHR) was held from 12-13th 
April 2021 and participated by the World scholars from various academic backgrounds to share the 
latest research findings in their studies on Human Rights, particularly in the Covid-19 pandemic period.   
Given this opportunity to write on behalf of the Organizing Committee, I would like to thank all 
distinguished guests, researchers, and academicians from the global countries for realizing: The 1st 
International Conference on Human Rights (ICHR).  
This Conference is an excellent platform to bring together the World scholars in one meeting to 
share and exchange views and subsequently collaborate in research and publications on the issues 
centered on Human Rights.  
The Organizers, Law Department, Faculty of Sharia and Law, Universitas Islam Negeri Alauddin 
Makassar has put his efforts together to offer such auspicious program: The 1st International Conference 
on Human Rights (ICHR). On behalf of the Organizers, I would like to express my utmost gratitude for 
the support given by distinguished guests, researchers, and academicians from global countries which 
make this event possible.  
We have invited many expert scholars to share their views towards enhancing the academic 
discourse in issues about Human Rights and more than 44 papers contributed by Asian scholars, of 
which 16 of them were published in this proceeding. Although in the pandemic situation, we can hold 
the event online via zoom meeting. 
On behalf of the Organizing Committee, I would like to express my gratitude to all honorable 





Dr. Muammar Muhammad Bakry, Lc. M.Ag 
Dean of Faculty of Shariah and Law 
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Student Perception of Counseling Services in The Pandemic Era Covid-19 
 
Wulan Yuniarti1, Asrowi2,  Munawir Yusuf3  




Student perceptions are an assessment activity and the process of giving meaning to the 
implementation of counseling services in the era of the Covid-19 pandemic. The good and bad 
assessments of students were viewed from the counseling services provided by students during BDR 
(Learning from Home). The purpose of this study was to determine student's perceptions of the 
implementation of counseling services during the COVID-19 pandemic at SMK Negeri 5 Surakarta. 
The method used in this research is descriptive quantitative. The summary of the results of this study is 
that counseling teachers must have special techniques so that counseling services during BDR can be 
carried out. The data collection technique used a questionnaire as an instrument or data extractor, 
while the data analysis used in this study was a percentage. The results showed that the student's 
perceptions of the guidance and counseling services as a whole were good. Students hope that 
counseling services can be carried out easily to solve problems independently. 
Keywords: perception; counseling services; counseling services in pandemic. 
 
1. Introduction 
Corona Virus is still ongoing, the number of cases is increasing rapidly. On January 26, 2021, 
the number of COVID-19 cases in Indonesia reached 1,024,298 people. There was an addition of 
11,948 positive patients within 24 hours. The COVID-19 case has raised several problems, including 
in the scope of education. 
The implementation of guidance and counseling can run well if students have an interest in 
joining counseling services. This is influenced by perception, namely the ability to understand or 
respond to, observation, views, or as a process of remembering or identifying something. Perception 
also determines choosing one message and ignoring other messages. The results of student’s 
perceptions are based on the counseling services provided by the counselor. The counselor's 
responsibility is to control and simultaneously carry out various guidance and counseling services and 
activities. In carrying out their duties and responsibilities, the counselor becomes a "servant" for the 
achievement of educational goals as a whole, especially for meeting the needs and achieving the 
development goals of each student. 
Research from Ahmed and Firdous explains that there has been a shift in providing guidance 
and counseling services during the Covid-19 pandemic so that it requires service delivery methods. He 
is using RAPID (Reflective, Listening, Assessment, Prioritization, Intervention, Disposition) which 
emphasizes the responsive, fast, and accurate action in providing services in online especially during a 
Covid-19 pandemic. Research is reinforce the perception of guidance and counseling teacher to be 
changed in view of the expectations of the participant to do a counseling the provision of service 
through online becomes an alternative most possible [1]. 
Research by Supriyanto, Hartini, Irdasari, Miftahul, Oktapiana, Mumpuni explained that the 
application of social media has a positive effect on the implementation of information, especially in 
developing the potential of students. The types of social media used are whatsapp, facebook, 
instagram, webex, zoom, google meet. He emphasized that in the era of disruption and Covid-19, it 
Corresponding email: wulanyuniarti06@gmail.com 
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needed to be adjusted to online extension services by paying attention to energy sources so that service 
provision was still optimal [2]. 
2. Method 
The method in this study used a survey method. The survey research method [3], namely the survey 
method is an investigation conducted to obtain facts from existing symptoms and seek factual 
information, whether about the social, economic, or political institutions of a group or a region. The 
survey method dissects and skins and identifies problems and justifies conditions and current 
practices.  
3. Results and Discussion 
3.1. Results 
 The research which took place at the State Vocational High School 5 Surakarta with the 
subject of 304 students from various backgrounds and classes resulted in nine point i.e : (1) 
participants students looked at the implementation of counseling people indeed need to be done by 
92%; (2) participants are students who never do counseling along with teacher guidance and 
counseling at 37 % and has not been doing counseling for 63 %; (3) completion issue individual after 
doing counseling for 97%; (4) has the personality of a professional guidance and counseling teacher 
warm by 83% , can be trusted by 79%, sincere help by 90%, open at 86%, receive counselees what 
their amounting to 100%, honest 74%, is in charge of  5 %; (5) the guidance and counseling teacher is 
able to keep the secrets of students by 77%; (6) teacher performance guidance and counseling during 
the process of counseling for 54% feel satisfied, amounting to 31% was enough, and by 15% feel less 
satisfied; (7) ease participant students in determining the time and place with teacher guidance and 
counseling to carry out counseling of 44 %; (8) the many problems that arise before the pandemic 44% 
and after a pandemic by 68%; (9) hope participant students to counseling individual services in the era 
of pandemic : conduct counseling in virtual amounted to 100%, keeping secrecy from other teachers 
by 96%, easy to carry out the contract time and place do counseling by 100%, there are places online 
special are used for counseling that is not burdensome gadgets participant students by 89%.         
 Based on the excavation above, it is known that several findings include : (1) most of the 
participating students thought that education was needed by the students; (2) although many who 
consider counseling it should be done but still a bit to take advantage of the service is; (3) teacher 
guidance and counseling can be said to be a professional from the angle of view of personality to show 
sincerity in helping, honest, open, can be trusted, be responsible, do not look at the background behind 
the participant students. In addition to personality, more than half of the sample expressed satisfaction 
with the counseling process that had been undertaken, (4) convenience for counseling also be the thing 
that determines the level of trust participants learners when telling tall the views of capable of storing 
confidential, easy to perform the contract implementation of counseling, (5) seeing the many problems 
expectations of participants learners especially during a pandemic, they expect the existence of a place 
of counseling in itself which is in contract counseling along with teacher guidance and counseling in 
virtual. 
3.2. Create a Discussion 
The results of the research above mentioned the student's perceptions of counseling services to 
students of SMK Negeri 5 Surakarta. The findings were found that if the majority of students needed 
counseling, this was also researched by Ishaka & Bakara. He explained that if there are psychological 
problems also exist in children with special needs such as anxiety, competitiveness, low self - esteem, 
identity formation. For this reason, this study indicates that the implementation of counseling can be 
carried out for all circles and at any age level [4]. 
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The level of interest in consultation that low also occur at SMA Negeri 1 Cepu. Research 
conducted by Kuncorowati explained that the interest of students to consult in the guidance and 
counseling room was 47.5% and to be able to increase student's awareness, extra services such as 
group counseling were needed. Through additional services counseling groups, interests of 
participants learners consult to space guidance and counseling be increased by 79.64% (Kuncorowati, 
2017). The same thing was done by Gusneti, the interest in consulting at the Tualang 5 Junior High 
School with teacher guidance and counseling showed 18.4%, he took action in the form of scheduled 
consultations for participating students with problems and during two cycles experienced a significant 
increase of 71% [5]. 
Things differently expressed by the participants of students who get the service information 
career in the classroom, they reveal that get service in the class had enough and more worried if 
consult directly with guidance and counseling teachers considered to have a problem. Dewi, 
Yusmansyah, and Sofia explained that there are 5 factors that are less interested in class XI students in 
BK services at SMA Negeri 1 Natar South Lampung, namely as problem children by 54%, BK room 
less supportive by 49%, BK teachers as police school of 38%, the participant students shame do 
counseling at 35%, and the guidance and counseling teacher  only deal with children who troubled 
only by 34%. That is the reason that is expressed by the participant students also experienced by the 
participant students in Lampung south [6]. 
Research from Seidel, Mohlman, Basch, Fera, Cosgrove, Ethan explained that the use of 
sending messages through the website turns out to be able to solve individual problems in mental 
health. It is strengthening the author's direct service counseling is online so the aspirations and 
problems that exist in the participant students can be removed, on the one hand still running the 
protocol of health and the other to optimize service counseling that should be given [7]. Research from 
Yuksel-Sahin explains that the services provided by guidance and counseling teachers ranging from 
excavation to evaluation are no more than half of the tasks that must be done by guidance and 
counseling teachers. For this research, it is emphasized on the importance of input for guidance and 
counseling teachers so that their professionalism is maintained and has a positive impact because it is 
able to relieve student problems or develop students' potential optimally. If it is related to the 
conditions of the Covid-19 pandemic, professional guidance and counseling teachers who are able to 
help students solve problems are needed [8]. 
4. Conclusion 
Conclusions from the study is that participants are students still need the services of 
counseling individual is only as a result of the pandemic Covid-19 made a joint educative be hampered 
in carrying out counseling. The point of view of students towards counseling guidance teachers in 
conducting counseling already has the personality of a professional guidance and counseling teacher, 
only need to make virtual counseling to facilitate access for students to do counseling. Their 
expectations of participants educates the implementation of counseling because of the increasing 
problems caused by the length of a pandemic Covid-19. For it must be a counseling individuals are 
virtual in the form of a website. 
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